Community involvement group
Notes of meeting held on Thursday 30 May 2019, The Salon Room, York House
Present:
Name
Graham Collins
Bruno Meekings
Kathryn Williamson

Organisation
Richmond INS
RCVS
RCVS

Name
Val Farmer
Hilary Dodd
Mary McNulty

Richard Foxton
Robin Chapman

Richmond Mencap
HRCH

Rob Burton

Organisation
Richmond Mind
Alzheimer’s Society
Richmond Users &
Carers group
Age UK

Kingston & Richmond CCGs: Caroline O’Neill (CON), Engagement Manager (chair); Julia
Travers (JT), Director of Commissioning; Susan Smith (SS), PPI lay member; Rachael Swan
(RS), Engagement Coordinator (notes).
1.0
Welcome and apologies
Apologies from: Cathy Maker, RUILS; Graham Lewis, Chair of Richmond CCG; Bonnie
Green, PPG network; Mike Derry, Healthwatch Richmond; Paul Pegden Smith, PPG
network; Laura Turner, Richmond Mencap.
2.0
Minutes of last meeting
Minutes recorded as accurate.
3.0
Matters arising
3.1
CCG had followed up about opportunities for involvement in the NHS 111
procurement process. It was noted NHS 111 will be sharing communications on this when
appropriate.
3.2
It was confirmed Public Health is leading engagement on the suicide prevention
strategy which is currently taking place.
3.3
MM asked about plans for a crisis café in Richmond. VF confirmed that these are
currently under discussion.
3.5
KW highlighted that the social prescribing steering group will be organising a social
prescribing event for the voluntary sector to understand wider engagement. Group
highlighted the event could also be an opportunity to involve patients and the public.
3.6
RS provided feedback from mental health commissioner regarding patients attending
A&E who are not known to mental health services. It was noted that patients will be seen by
Kingston liaison psychiatric service and sign posted to community mental health services if
needed; high risk patients will be treated as an inpatient.
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4.0
Health and care plan discussion document engagement
JT presented an overview of the health and care plan discussion document. Members
provided the following feedback:
Start well:
 Transition between children to adult mental health services is not reflected in the
plan.
Live well:
 Priority on reducing health inequalities for people with learning disabilities is not
reflected in the actions. Members also questioned why this priority includes those
with Serious Mental Illness (SMI) on the plan on a page but not in discussion
document.
 Members highlighted gap in support for those with SMI.
 Unclear how prevention is reflected and how actions reflect impact for e.g. ‘reduce
the numbers of people attending A&E in a mental health crisis by 50%’ – how does
this translate into an action?
 More focus or detail on the enablers which will allow people to manage their longterm health condition.
 Highlighted the role of the voluntary sector and peer support in providing long term
support.
 Language in live well section is too health focused and should be similar to language
used in age well section.
 Need to be explicit on what long term health includes – is it physical or mental
health?
 Need to ensure partnership working between organisations is consistent.
 Delivery plan should focus on what is needed to support people with learning
disabilities e.g. education on nutrition for carers.
Age well:
 Age well section is not ambitious enough and suggested using more infographics
which reflected them than frail.
 End of life care strategy is about people’s experience in the last few months before
death and not just place of death.
 Need to ensure there are both qualitative and quantitative measures are used to
measure success of initiatives.
 Group showed interest in seeing overarching health and care plan for south west
London when available.
 It was noted there will be a mental health network meeting for south west London.
It was noted that feedback from HCP engagement will be collated and leadership groups will
agree a delivery plan. It was highlighted for voluntary sector organisations to be involved in
the implementation of the plan.
5.0
Engagement update – south west London’s clinical conference & children and
young people’s programme
Action
Provide email update due to running overtime.
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6.0
Early warning about local health services - feedback from CIG members
6.1
GC reported positive feedback on the INS rehabilitation team and highlighted
improvements in referral process. Early intervention for stroke has also received positive
feedback.
6.2
RB highlighted communication issues between clinicians about purpose of Age UK
nightingale service and what the service includes.
6.3
VF reported a high number of patients discharged from Richmond’s community
mental health team to their GP practice who are at risk of relapse. VF will be meeting with
the CCG and the Richmond Recovery and Support Team (RRST) to discuss this issue.
6.4
VF mentioned that Healthwatch have applied for funding from South West London &
St George’s Mental Health NHS Trust which will be used to run an event on mental health.
MM highlighted that funding will also be used to run a strawberry tea event for older people.
6.5
BM reported that there had been positive feedback on RUILS guide to local mental
health services and stated that users found this useful.
7.0
Forward plan
Members provided ideas for the CIG forward plan and suggested the following:
 Moving forward together in south west London and what this means for PPE.
 Primary Care Networks (PCNs) – an update on the development of PCNs and their
approach to engagement.
 Children and young people’s services.
 Understanding how local providers undertake public engagement.
 Health and care plan update.
8.0
Any other business
8.1
RC asked members if they receive feedback on HRCH services to share with
robin.chapman@nhs.net.
8.2
Members raised that they had not received an update on work to develop the local
mental health strategy and questioned how the outcomes are informing current mental
health work.
Action
CCG to clarify how outcomes developed for mental health are informing current work.
Date of next meeting
Tuesday 23 July 2019, The Salon, York House

11.30 am – 1.30 pm
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